In utero treatment of toxoplasmic fetopathy with the combination pyrimethamine-sulfadiazine.
The mothers of 52 fetuses with toxoplasma fetopathy diagnosed in utero were treated with a combination pyrimethamine-sulfa drug and spiramycine. Their infants were compared to a group of 51 infants whose mothers had received spiramycine alone. Postnatal treatment was identical in both groups. Parasitological investigation of the placenta was positive in 42 and 76.6%; the newborns had a specific IgM of 17.4 and 69% in groups 1 and 2, respectively. These differences were significant. The mean specific IgG titer was significantly reduced at birth and at 4-6 months of age in group 1. According to the results obtained in the present material the pyrimethamine-sufa drug combination, given to the mothers of fetuses infected with toxoplasma, has a significant effect on the parasitological and serological signs of evolutive fetopathy. It did not significantly alter the clinical pattern, probably because the onset of treatment was too long after maternal infection.